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HOOD RIVER BERRIES

We aie now receiving daily shipments of berries from
Hood river, he quality is finer than ever. Dou't
take inferior berries when you ran get the

. '' 'V: :
: ' '
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FAMOUS HOOJ FIVER BERRIES

Just aa cheap at

BAKER BROS.
Adams Avenue Phone 29

IF our responsibility of $137,000.00 is guarantee
: enough, ' J ': '

IF our rate of on. certificates; of deposits
high enough.

IF our rate of on loans low enough,

IF the accomodations we afford are satisfactory, ; : ,

IF you are not aiready a customer of this bank!
i.; then we invite yoa one, '

WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funcls
intrusted to our care. ' ; ; : ir

HAVING given 14 years of service the Ad- -
- vancement ol the interests of Lia urande ana

:S Union county we fell justified in .askiug for
" :!K ' your banking business, and we. will extend to

. you all, the accomodations your account will
justify at all times. Your loans-wil- l be restricted

'
only by the security you offer 'and the balance
you keep with this bank.1 , . ;

'

'';'s"A ; '.:
- - Respectfully,

: Ct? 3armcrs and . Uraders

Tfational 1"

Joseph Palmer, 3. W. Scribeb, G. E. McCoiay,
v."; President. , ,CBhier.

f
Asst. Cashier.;

" a : -
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BUGGY
I ! 4 Have a 'nice buggy; Fail in-- line and enjoy these Ipiiig

evenings and bright Sundays. Get a MITCHELL,
; a' ways the best and most reliable. Any price you want.

Sold by v

Grande Cash Company, ,

l I'aone 1S01

PreBB

Here is a Bargain

For

IE

interest

interest

become

32ank

Ronde
Lewis

Eighty acres of landin Malbenr
county, with good water right, good
house and JoutboUdiogs.Eyery food

of this plare Is la cultivation. Will
raise irom v w 11 m imm n

TKa wq! m nf thle Dronart B

be estimated from the fact that it rents
annually for per acre and . renter
pas tb 'taxus Able place .csh be

; rented for five yeara lunger at this
prioe. Here is an investment that
beata ten per cent. For sale on easy
terms. . , ; i .. i

-- Write to 6, T.'tfoDANIBL
Outario. . . ....... . .Oregon.

vvhile a bilious attack Is decidedly
unpleasant It is qubkly over when
thnniberlaio's Stomach wnd Liver
Tableta are osed. For sale by Newlin
Drug Co

to

if
to

Dean Crowe

If.

I'J.- ,

,..--.-

New warehouse on Jefferson Avenue J

mav

BRICK Bill
1

,;r, ' V:

Brick furnished in any
quanity or any style. lo
contract too" sas.aH or too
large. See samples of our
pressed brick;

GEO. KREIGER;
La Grande, Oregon.
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I LA -- GRANDE IRON WORKS

6 V templet MacWw Shops and Foundry ; P
. O General Blacksmith Howe Shoeing and Wagon Work.

"

H Vi Manufacturer of The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill M

1 D. FITZGERALD,

"

Last Night's Fire
Flrt wm dixt?rd lut tight tt too

thirty In frd Jacobs' second band
tore, and thoogh tbt Br department

did all in in power to tubdas tba
fiamea, tba building and con tec ta vera
totally dsatrojed. Tba origin ol tba
lira ia nnknown, though it ia ttooght
that the lira eoniuieocad in tba oppar
tory. ' Tbaatotk vaa Inaarad for- - two

thousand dollars, and tba bulldlcg,
which belonged to C Q Bonta, vaa ia
aorad lor ona thoaaand dollar. Mr.
Jacobs carried a itock which ha valaei
at not leai than .thirty Bra band red
dollars. The value of the building we
are nnabla to determine. Mr, Jacoba
atattathat ha will Dot dlaoontlnoa
buaineta, but will be ready to trade with
the publlo ajrala aa won as the.lnaur-ano- a

adjuitera jet through adjaating
the loss. r "

Over Four Thousand
Oar census enumeration la' about

completed and tba iota's will b 'In
excess of tear thousand, and will not
miss 4200 rery far.' - , t;.

Mr. Cbaa. Owsley baa completed
wards 1 snd , Mr. Rogers has ward I
almost completed, aa has also Mr.
Newlln ward 3, with the following re

'suits: ,

Ward No. I.....;... 618
Ward No. S . . . . . ; . .'. 1 200
Ward No. S. 1 . .1100
Ward No. 4 .... .....'.:.:.l'J05

Total . . . . . . .:. ..... ::ilUt23
Completed.,' The other two wards

are estimated by the respeotlT enum
orators and may orer run the estimates
and teach a final total of 4200 . One
thing Is eTldent! for the next five year
we will offlolally be reoognlted as ia
tba tuuu tlass won nereiotorw we aavw
been In the 2000 list. ' .

rv.Boysqub
The bors club of Central ; Church

will hereafter' meet on Saturday Ta--
ning Instead of Tuesday. ' Let all the
boys take notioe.. The lesson for next
Saturday eyening wil) be No, 4. Boys
wanting hooka call at residenoe ot O II
King 1308 P at. "

Tells lserttmcnt; t

Berlin. May 29 --That the kaiser no
longer has the same feeling of friend
ship or Bosnia and the czir as in for
mer years is plain to everybody ; and
those near him say that he feels ; that
bis change of feeling is perfectly justi-
fied. - ;;:r,.' v.,.;,

Aocordlag to the kaiser's Views Ros-

sis baa not shown doe1 appreciation
of all the favors done her by Germany,
slnoe the beginning of.the wr..M

First o all the tear has favored
Charles M Sohwab with large orders
tor armor and guns wblob the kaiser
thinks ought to have gone to the Kropp
works in wblob be is Interested bu
veh mors keenly than this be lusents

the freedom the ozar has already grant
ed and the promises of even 'more
freedom the czar has given his Polish
subjects at a time when Germany Is
putting the screws harder than 'ever
on the Poles in Silesia and Posen.

fl $10 Per jl inutc :

London May yesta Tilley,
who has signed a contract for a six
week's engagement td" sing tn New
York, is to receive f10 tor every minute
she sings Ilsr aalsry amounts to
12500 per week, and she will not spend
more than 250 minutes on the . stage
sach weak. -

NO GUESSING, :
n

BY OSTEOPATHS

' The Osteopath of course able, to
till as well as other doctors iiVther
the nerves require stlmulaticn or its
opoosite, inbib'tion; but it Is not us
ually nsoesssry, for the purpose ol
rtuooeasful treatment, for him to know
this.,: Why t Btcsnee hsjflmrshat
it is' Nature that will do the curing,
tod that he simply aims to remove
ibstruotloris thai are nreventlna; nor
f i . f
mat circulation ijnd normal 6tir hi
ihe forces iu the body." 'MisaaiilsC
ments cause defective circulation,
imperfect drainage, nrrve interference,
.waanio deranfl'emf nt.; and' "one or
nore of these thiogs' "are Sponsible
'or the nervous condition of the pa-

tents. Correction ol the existing
Disadjustments removes tb cause of

GRAINING ANiy

ART DECORA HNG

t. Why" not get yoar painting dona
eft wben ' yon - can have it oheaper

ban it takes the avsrag dauber to
poll itf Get used to having nlc wood

dnishlog on the inside pf .yourj dwej).
ng egg shell end violet gloss, mirror
wlish" ete 8 D Kinney can grain op
rovr painted room and make the
ood like fine quartered oak furniture

1433 Adams Av. La .Uraod

" Sp:d:I Fcir Rchs
TLa 0 6 4 N Co has made ita follow-

ing rates from this city to Portland la
order that aa many aa possible ' t&ay
atUnd tba Lewie and Clark fair.
.From May to October 6, inclusive,

Fortlead and return, 112 13. Good
for thirty days Party ticket, 13.15
each. This petty ticket provUea that
tn or mora peraooa shall trarel on a
single ticket. Two halt Mr tkketa
count ts on ticket. L'mited to ten
days. An individual iate of P. 15 tor
tba round trip, for organised parties
ot one hundred or more. Limited to
seven daye. , The abore special rates
apply to the dates from May 20, to
October 6th lnclaalve..

Dissolution Notice
Notioe a hereby glrsn that the part-

nership be retot or existing between
tba undersigned under tba firm name
Of Pohram and Reber Proprietors of
the Union trtar Saloon baa this day
been dissolved by mutual conraut. U.
J. Reber will oootinna the business
collect all accounta and pay all bills

Dated at La Urande. Oregon, this Srd
day of May A; D. 1905.

, F ri)URMAN '.

' J- - v IlENKy J KEHLft
ft 4 o 4

V v
' Notice To'The Public

'May 24 1905. Owing to the raiae In
freight rates the price of ocsl will be
eight dollars (9 00) per ton until
farther notioe. , O'E rowler

- . . , OR Canh Co

There's he beauty In all the land
That can' with her taoe compare,

liar lip ar red, - her eyea are bright.
: 8b takes Kooky Mountain night
Newlln Drag Co

1 OOMI NO SOON .

J:''..u Auspices of

ihV'Lommer

I!

TH

UUD

, , X Directed by '
Edua Louise Thompson

Steward's Opera House
1 Popular prices. I

t ew songs, clever specialties, catcbv
ma sic, novel danoers, grand egyptian

t.oine ami laugh. Two hours of fun.
Just a big bunch of fun. Sure our
for tba blues. 'r -

TU-- Your bread is not
XL white and light
YOU would like to be, you
DONT use La Grande

made flour, now we
jWANT all the ladies that
I like rice '".

WJJI1E baking uue flour
that vour

BREAD can't help than be
good. We

DONT, want your money
for nothing, yoa

BOY s sack of this flour ol
i any of your
LA GRANDE merchants

i tod do not, say its
good any v' : I

MADE your money cheer-
fully refunded, this 1 '

FLOUR sold by all the
grocers, and - jj'

ITS recommended bv them.
41IE next sack you buy,

us
WHITE bread you want,

RBk for the
KIND that reads
La Grande Milling Co. on

every sacK
HB5HHbbQbb1

RED FRONT UVERY BARN

Wm Smith, Prop
Safe and reliable rigs Turn-a- t

all times. Special
furnished to

Commercial travelers,1
Phone. 3--6 "WM, SMITH FEED STORE.

TTjky, Giain and feed, Free
"delivery all parts ef the
city. Mountain trade
specialty. Phone 1961,

Horsea. hurncM wagotia
Dougui kmu

8 PureBrcd Poul try
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I'arties desiring pure bred
poultry can secure: eggs

"from the following, well
Ikoowd breeds at $1 per
setting of fifteen Bar Ply-mo- th

Rock, White Wyn-dp- tt,

.Single 5Oomb Brown
Leghorn, and Silver Laced
Wyddott - I

ELI BAIR.;
Island Ci v rreeon

Ready for Du!n::3

The undersigned have j
formed a- -

and are cow ready .to lake
cootracta for all. kinds of

FUsterin, Dricklayinj
nd Conattt work

Our work is guaranteed, t
and we will cheerfully fur J
niah estimates. We bsve
had vears of experience in

2 the building line and are
I capable of handling any
t sort of coutracts from

building a cnimney or
mending a break in a
piaiereu wan, w uuuuiug
a brick business block. A
share of your , patronage
eolioited.

Woodard & Irwin,
?' i

Can be found at Mrs. TX
Murpy's hardware store.

Sh

THE NEW
v

FURNITURE - '
Our Car Has Arrived
And we are able to say that bet-
ter or more up-t- o date furniture
was never seen' in La Grande.
We are proud of our present
assortment and will consider it
a real pleasure to show you all
our new arrivals. The car came
through without a single break
or errUcb. This furniture 'was
bought right and W3 are able to
sell 11 ut an extra low price and
still make a ligitimate. ;

(Jail and Bee the beautiful dis
play of fine furniture. You will
not be urged to buy. '

E. G. ADGOOK
Successor to E. Andross.

Andross Old stand r V Phone 9-- 1

fl

To triug ynur i

friend or your
and family t" e:

tke best
13

SELDER
CANDY STOI

The beet candy

The beet Ice Cream

The beat equpped cat
store

The best Soda Fount
in Eastt-r-n Or

J. R. OLIVE
UNION OOU NT

ABSTRACT

Farm Loans a Specb

Best equipped abstra( '

in Union county. Mi
years experiences
the Union county recc
gives me a great advt
ago. It is folly to pj

chase realestate wittr
first securing a pro
abstrapt. An . abst
from my office will el
the title just as it app
on the ofScial rec;

J, R. OLIVE
LA GRANDE, "OREG .

Room SliSommer li (! ' .'

1 ThanK The Lord!
cried II aan h Plant, of Litt
Ark., ''for the relief I got fro
len'a Aroica Salve. It cured
ful running sores, hioh not
would beef, and from which I
fared for 5 years." It Is a u.
bealer for cuta, burns aad j

Guaranteed at Newlin Dru

LUMBER
0ing to local conditions being such that the whol
sale and retail prices of lumber are practically t'
same, we have made arrangements with the mills

can deliver direct . to the jobs, .thereby givi I

our customers the benefit of the lowest prices. :

;,rSash; Doors and
- ? Gedar Shingles

STODDARD LUMBEI?

LUMBER
RETAILED AT:

WHOLESALE PRICES;
Better Lumber and Cheaper than it io sold in !

La Grande. We Deliver it to your Building.?

Grande Rondel Lumber
PERRY. OiiEGON.
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